ABSTRACT. At birth, the cardiovascular system changes dramatically; arterial blood pressure, heart rate, and cardiac output increase, and blood flow distribution undergoes regional changes. To determine whether these changes are related to certain events occurring a t birth, we studied 18 chronically instrumented fetal sheep a t 133-138 days gestational age. We measured fetal vascular pressures and heart rate and injected radionuclide-labeled microspheres to determine combined ventricular output and its distribution. Rhythmic ventilation of the fetuses with a gas mixture that produced no change in arterial blood gases decreased heart rate slightly from 173 + 25 to 152 + 16 beatslmin, but changed neither mean arterial blood pressure nor combined ventricular output. Ventilation with oxygen decreased mean descending aortic and pulmonary arterial pressures, but had no significant effect on heart rate or combined ventricular output; subsequent umbilical cord occlusion had no significant effect on these variables. There was a redistribution of blood flow, however. Ventilation alone increased pulmonary blood flow from 159 + 68 to 641 + 513 ml . min-' ,100 g wet weight-', and oxygenation increased it further to 1040 + 426. Ventilation alone and ventilation with O2 decreased blood flow to most other fetal organs, notably the adrenal glands, brain, and heart, in a manner related to changes in arterial oxygen tension. Occlusion of the umbilical cord increased blood flow to the adrenal glands and brown fat, and also to the liver from the portal vein and hepatic artery. The changes in regional blood flow initiated by ventilathn, oxygenation, and umbilical cord occlusion are similar to those occurring a t birth and may play an important role in postnatal adaptation. (Pediatr Res 22: 634-640, 1987) The transition from intrauterine to extrauterine existence is marked by a number of events, including uterine contractions, delivery, physical expansion of the lungs, increases in blood oxygen tension and content, the removal of the placenta from the circulation, and transfer from a warm-fluid to a cool-air external environment. Dramatic changes occur in the circulation, among which are increases in cardiac output, heart rate, and arterial blood pressure (1, 2). Many previous studies designed to examine the transition period have been conducted in anesthetized, acutely exteriorized, and often open-chest preparations of fetal sheep, in which "birth" is designated as the moment the umbilical cord is cut (3-7). These preparations are unstable and often have cardiovascular and metabolic variables markedly different from those obtained from chronically prepared fetuses Received February 13, 1987; accepted July 29, 1987. Correspondence and reprint requests Harriet S. Iwamoto, Ph.D., Box 0544, HSE 1403, Unlversitv of California. San Francisco. San Francisco, CA 94143. studied in utero. A few studies have been conducted in chronically prepared fetuses undergoing spontaneous labor and delivery (8, 9), but because many events occur at once, it is difficult to determine the precise cause of an observed response. Recently, the effects of ventilation (LO, 11) and of cooling (12, 13) have been examined in chronically maintained preparations of fetal sheep.
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To determine which specific perinatal events cause the changes in the cardiovascular system that occur at birth, we examined the sequential effects of mechanical ventilation of the lungs, oxygenation, and umbilical cord occlusion without the additional effects of other perinatal events. We studied chronically prepared sheep fetuses that were allowed to recover from anesthetic and surgical stress and measured heart rate, arterial pressure, and combined ventricular output and its distribution by the radionuclide-labeled microsphere method.
METHODS
Animals and surgical preparation. We studied 18 fetal sheep at 133-138 days gestational age. Fourteen fetuses were prepared with catheters only at 13 1-1 34 days, and four were prepared with catheters and an electromagnetic flow transducer placed around the ascending aorta at 133-136 days.
The ewe was fasted for 24-36 h prior to surgery. Spinal or low epidural anesthesia was achieved by injecting 4 ml of 1 % tetracaine hydrochloride (Pontocaine HCI, Breon Laboratories, New York, NY). Polyvinyl catheters (1.3 mm inner diameter, 2.3 mm outer diameter) were placed into the descending aorta and inferior vena cava of the ewe via a pedal artery and vein. Ten percent dextrose in 0.9% NaCl were infused continuously, and 50-100 mg of ketamine hydrochloride (Vetalar, Parke-Davis, Morris Plains, NJ) were administered intravenously at 15-min intervals throughout the duration of the surgical procedure; additional amounts were administered when necessary. Local anesthesia (0.25% lidocaine hydrochloride) was applied prior to each fetal skin incision.
A midline incision was made in the abdomen of the ewe, and the pregnant horn of the uterus was exposed. A fetal hindlimb was exposed through a small incision in the uterus; polyvinyl catheters (0.75 mm inner diameter, 1.2 mm outer diameter) were inserted into a pedal artery and vein and advanced so their tips lay in the descending aorta and inferior vena cava. Through the same uterine incision, two polyvinyl catheters (3.5 F) were advanced into a main umbilical vein from a peripheral tributary, and one (1.3 mm inner diameter, 2.3 outer diameter) was placed in the amniotic cavity. The fetal skin and uterine incisions were sutured.
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RESULTS
In early attempts to determine the effects of birth-related events on lcft ventricular output in the fetus. we placed an clectromagnetic flow transducer around the ascending aorta of four lktal sheep. During the control period. there was no significant di1ti.rencc between mean pressures in the ascending and descending aorta and pulmonary artery (Tablc 2). Howevcr. systolic and pulse pressures in the ascending aorta were slightl) greater than those in the descending aorta and pulmonary artcr!. Ventilation increased mean. systolic. diastolic. and pulse pressures in the asccnding aorta in fetuscs with flo\+; transducers. but not in those ~v i t h o~~t ilo\v transducers (Tables 2 and 3 ). Oxhgenation increased these pressures only in fetuses with flow transducers. Changes in descending aortic and pulmonar> arterial pressures here not as pronounced (Tablc 3). Twenty min after ventilation had ceased and the unibilical cord occluder had been released. pressurcs in the ascending aorta and lcft ventricular output dccrcascd simultancously. 7'hel-c wcre no such associations between pressures in the ilcsccnding aorta or pulmonary artery and lefi vcntl-icular output. As a result of these ot-,scrvationx. we did not use a llom transducer to measure left ventricular output in subscq~~cnt studies. and the remainder of thc data presented wcre obtained fsom the 14 animals in which only catheters were implanted and blood flows were measur-cd with microsphercs.
Fetal l>ody weight for the 14 fetuses u a s 3. Table 3 ). rangc for fetuses at this stage of gestation (Tablc 4). Characteristic of the fetal circulation. in which gas exchange takes place in the placenta. umbilical \enous ox!-gen saturation and oxygen content were significantly greater than those in the fetal arteries ( I'able 4). The ur~~bilical venous-descending aortic oxygen content differcncc was 2.21 t 0.75 niM. and the left atrial-pulmonary arter-ial oxygen content ditTerence was 0.45 t 0.36 mM. Oxygen content and blood saturation in the ascending aorta were slightly grcatcr than those in the descending aorta. and oxygen contcnt in the descending aorta was slightly greater than in the pulriionary ar-tery. Ventilation of the fetal lungs with a gas mixture consisting of 3% O?. 5% CO?. and 92% N, produced no signiticant changes in any of these values or relationships. With ox!,genation. the site of ox!,gen uptake shifted almost completely kom tlie placenta to the lungs. The left atrial-pulmonary al-terial oxygcn content ditference increased significantly to 0.95 ? 0.53 n1M (11 < 0.005). and the umbilical \.enous-descending aortic diff'cr-cncc ctccr-cascd significantly to 0.20 +-0.37 mM (1) < 0.00 1 ).
a u l u e not different from zero. Blood oxygen saturation and content incrcased in all vessels ( p < 0.001): left atrial and ascending and descending aortic oxygen saturation (11 < 0.00 1) and contcnt (11 < 0.02) were significantl!. greatcr than in the pulmonar! artery. With oxygenation. the oxygcn tension in tlie cxotid and pulmonar) arteries. left atrium, and umbilical vein increased to 225 -t 162 ( n = 14). 50 t 3 (11 = 12). 163 t 14 1 (11 = 8). anci 77 k 29 torr (n = 12), respectively. Subsequent umbilical cord occlusion produced no significant changes in these values or relationships.
Fetal heart rate was 173 + 25 beats/min during the control pcriod (Table 4) . Heart rate decreased slightly with ventilation alone. but neither oxygenation nor occlusion produced a further significant change. Mean blood pressures in the descending and ascending aorta and pulmonary artery were 52-54 torr during the control period (Table 3 ). There were slight decreases in mean descending aortic and pulmonary arterial pressures with oxygenation, but in general. ventilation. oxygenation. and occlusion produced little change in these values. Pulse pressure in the descending aor-ta was greater than that in the ascending aorta during tho control period ( p < 0.05). and greater than that in both the ascending aorta and pulmonarq artery during ventilation (1) < 0.02). These findings differ from those obtained from the animals that had a flow transducer placed around the ascending aorta (Table 2 ).
Combined ventricular output was 398 t 8 1 ml. min-' .kg-' during the control period. Ventilation, oxygenation. and occlusion each produced no significant alteration in combined ventricular output. Blood flow to the umbilical-placental circulation necessary for survival. The fetuses in our study ranged from 133-138 days gestation and thus would be expected to require relatively high ventilation pressures for effective lung ventilation. During the control period, gas exchange took place in the placenta, and oxygen content was highest in the umbilical vein. During ventilation with oxygen, the lungs became an important site of oxygen exchange as indicated by the significant increase in the left atrial-pulmonary arterial oxygen difference and marked decrease in umbilical venous-descending aortic oxygen difference. The effectiveness of ventilation varied, as indicated by the wide range of PO2 in the descending aorta (35-5 19 torr) . However, ventilation of each fetus was adequate because arterial blood oxygen saturations ranged from 93-loo%, and arterial pH and PC02 did not change significantly.
In the four fetuses with flow transducers around the ascending aorta, ventilation and oxygenation were associated with increases in blood pressures in the ascending aorta, but not in the descending aorta or pulmonary artery. The increases may be related to the phenomenon described by Goldstein and Epstein (19) , who, in a model system, demonstrated that supravalvular aortic stenosis can produce an apparent increase in innominate arterial pressure, but not in distal aortic pressure, and that innominate arterial pressure can increase linearly with left ventricular output. Their explanation is that the stenosis produces a jet stream of blood directed into the innominate artery, and a portion of the kinetic energy is converted to potential energy, which is detectable as increases in systolic and mean arterial pressures in the innominate artery. In our studies, ascending aortic pressure varied with left ventricular output. We conclude that the increase in aortic pressure associated with ventilation is the result of the increased velocity of blood flow across the aortic constriction produced by the flow transducer when left ventricular output increases.
Systemic arterial pressure and heart rate increase after birth (1) . In fetuses prepared with catheters only and no flow transducer, we detected no increase in systemic arterial blood pressure were associated with an increase in pulmonary and a decrease in systemic blood flows, relative to the previous condition. In addition, cord occlusion significantly increased systemic blood flow ( p < 0.02). 7 Denotes a significant change from previous value, p < 0.05.
$ Denotes a significant change from previous value, p < 0.02. § Denotes a significant change from previous value, p < 0.005. occur in response to the cessation of umbilical venous blood flow, in a manner analogous to 'the increase in hepatic arterial blood flow that occurs in the adult following decreases in portal venous blood flow ( 3 1). In our studies, total hepatic blood flow following umbilical cord occlusion was 137 + 60 ml . min-' . 100 g liver-', which is lower than values reported for lambs. This suggests either that the change in hepatic blood flow from fetal to newborn values may require longer than the 15 min we allowed before making measurements, or that some mechanism other than umbilical cord occlusion is involved.
Our previous studies have demonstrated that renal blood flow increases by about 400% between 123-1 33 days gestation in the fetus and 5 days of age in the newborn (32). The results from thcse studies show that ventilation, oxygenation, and cord occlusion are not responsible for the perinatal increase in renal blood flow. However, positive pressure ventilation decreases renal blood flow (33, 34) by a mechanism mediated by arterial baroreceptors and the sympathetic nervous system (35, 36) , and it is possible that a renal vasodilatory response was masked by the vasoconstrictor effects of positive pressure ventilation. More probably, renal blood flow increases some time after the immediate perinatal period, because renal blood flow did not change during the first 6 h following cesarian delivery of lambs (37) . Clearly, further investigation is needed to determine the control of renal blood flow in the pe~inatal period.
In summary, dramatic changes in the cardiovascular system at birth assist the neonate in adapting to extrauterine existence. Of the three events we investigated, ventilation, oxygenation, and umbilical cord occlusion, none could account for the differences in heart rate, arterial blood pressure, and combined ventricular output normally observed between the fetus and neonate. Ventilation and oxygenation were responsible for some of the differences in blood flow patterns between the fetus and neonate, notably an increase in pulmonary biood flow and a decrease in myocardial, cerebral, and hepatic blood flows. Future studies are needed to determine whether other perinalal events, such as prenatal increases in plasma thyroid hormone, cortisol, and catecholamine concentrations and postnatal changes in organ function, account for differences between fetal and neonatal circulation.
